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JBlditorial (iýomments.

HE present age is characterized by an inteiiec-
tuai unirest-a striving after broadened mental

cuture, and our universities are endeavaùing

adopted is to iargeiy increase the amount of
work which hias ta be done by the student.
lu order ta appreciate the effect of this in-

erease we shall consider the wark laid down in the curri-
eUlum of Toronto University.

Any one who compares the present curriculum of the
University with that which was in use between '85-'90
11LhIst at once be struck with the far greater amount of wark
Wýhich lias ta be done under the regulations of the pres.

etcurriculum. The pass wark prescribed in Frenchi
'nId German, for Honor stucients, has been iargeiy in-
creased. The poiicy whicli bas actuated the authorities

'fl this respect is a littie bard ta understand. Is the object
to give the student a comiprehiensive knowledge of all
Prench or German literature ? Then why nat a stili
Inore comprehiensivè course-under these new circum-
Statices we would, probabiy, get over about as mutchi of the
texts in the lectures as we do at present. Or is the idea
tû give the studcnt an appreciatian of the genius of the
lailguage, wbichi wiii induce him ta continue înaking a study
«fit in after life ? If such is the intention, then how can this
be More effcctually braught about than by a tharougli
Stu1dy of, say, ane important text ? As it is at present,
there is either taa mucli ar tao littie pass work. One is
teIl~Ptedl ta believe that in a cantest for pre-ernience
betwei two rivais the poar student bas came between the
4PPer and the nether mili-stonie.

býut this is only a miner part of the question ;there is
another and more important defect in the curriculum as it
at Prsn exists-it rcaiiy defeats its astensible aiim. If
the curriculunm means anything it means that from, the
t 1dy of the work laid clown the student can obtain a
deelopin0 nt whichi wili be conducive ta his success in after

If' owever, the exceedingly large amaunt of work
W4ich is laid clawn, in ail the branches, militates against a
thorougli knowlIedge, even in the speciai branch, and aimast

k Cludes any acquaintances with the stili wider field of

»0 Wcj,ýledge whicli exists beyand. As the work prescribed
ýL ch department stands at present it is weil-nigb impos-
Si or an ardinary mortal ta have a thorough knowledge

t11 he work laid down, and cansequcntiy, in tao many
a.~ nowing that lie cannot get ail bis wark up thar-
lihyhe lases sighit af the general inteilectual culture, and

Wo'rks
if Inereiy ta get tbrough the examnination. Now even

M fust have specialization, niight it not be passible ta
iv t Without having connected with it the superficialityt

'1IVh in too mary instances, characterizes it at present?
àuild one be less thoroughly educated if instead of run-

ning rapidiy thraughi a dozen books lie read four books
tharoughiy, assimilating their cantents ta bis inteliectuai
being and then thougit ?

As we have mientioned abave, the specializing tcndency
of the curriculum almaist altogether precludes a g-eneral
knowledge. Go ta any student, whao is taking upan
Honor Course, and question himi cancerning work which
(loes nat fail w ithin bis imniiiediate province, and yau xvil1

find-u1nles, he hias had great apportunities in the way of
general reading in eariier life-tiiat, iii tao niany instances,
hie is iamentably ignorant of anything outsicie af Jisar
ticular course. Is this right ? Cati wc obtain a rcai cdn-
catio'n whien any such state of affairs is prevaient ? Iu the
worid araund us are rising every day poets and writers,
newv intellectual and moral forces are manifestiingý thcmn-
selves, but baund up by the trammieis of auir Classiciil
Caurse or aur Science Course we have no timne to devotc.
ta the acquisition of generai knaxvicdge, and w hile tu
xvarid moves an we iag behind. Four of tise n;iakiog y cars
of aur life are spent in ahtaining a minute and tcchnical
knawiedge of some spccialty, an(l then we have ta endeavor
ta get out of the rut and obtain reai knowledgc. \Vc do
not desire ta depreciate the importance of Ciassics or ai
Science or of any of the ather Honor Caur.zes, but it must
be renebrcd that they are aftcr ail only anc phase of
mental dcvelopmient ;if wc clevote ail aur time an(] atten-
tion ta the development of merely anc side of auir inteiic
tuai nature, the devciapment xviii be as symimetrical as ni
the case af an atlilete wxha should devote ail care and
encrgy ta the deveiopmcnt af anc armi alone.

But after ail, important as book knýtowlcigle is, is it ai
of univcrsity life ? It lias been said that aneceau reaul
books at hame, but tînt the reai advantage of coinn ta a
university is the com-ing in contact with nlew ruinés, ncxv
faces, new ideas ;and in this position thre is înuch truth.
The part of university education-which wvili be of miost
benefit ta us in after life wiii not bc what we obtained fromn
books alane but the knawiedge of human nature which we
have gained. The practised strident of humna nature is
far better fitted for being a success in life than tise prac-
tised baak-warmn. We cannat, hawever, devote attention
ta this phase of education as things arc at present ; tihe
work ta be done is so excessive, that, when we wauld mingle
with the student body, the remembrance of the pile of wark
ta be donc bolds one as the ancient miariner lield tise wcd-
ding guest. And the consequence of sncb a state of affairs
is, that the students, instead of devoting attention ta the
phases of human nature ail around them, instead of attend-
ing the various sacieties, where a practical knowiedge miay
be obtained which will be of great benefit in after life,
spend their time in burning the midnighit ail and ruinin 1g
~heir constitutions with excessive work. .A recent gradu-
ste said tînt over one-hiaif of tise graduates of Toronto
Ulniversity go ont with constitutions sliattered by Cesv
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